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Chap 4 Preparation techniques- An overview

(a) Starting materials consideration

(b) Selection of atmosphere and sintering temperature

(三) 助熔劑之添加(c) Selection and addition of flux

應選擇熔點較低且呈微粒粉末的鹼金或鹼土金屬化合物、鹵化物)

→ 結晶成長及結晶品質之控制

→ 促進結晶成長速率，降低結晶成長之活化能
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(四) 粒俓之控制(d) Size control of starting materials

Key factors：a)particle size b) addition of flux

c）燒結合成之溫度與時間 d) 分級與粉碎加工c）燒結合成之溫度與時間 d) 分級與粉碎加工

螢光塗佈膜厚與平均粒徑成一定比例，粒徑越小其塗佈膜之品質越
佳。一般而言，小粒徑、高效率的螢光體被視為理想目標。佳 一般而言，小粒徑 高效率的螢光體被視為理想目標

如：Y3Al5O12:R3+與Y2O3:Eu3+螢光體最佳粒徑為 3 μm；

3C (PO ) C (F Cl) Sb3+ M 2+螢光體最佳粒徑為83Ca3(PO4)2•Ca(F,Cl)2:Sb3+,Mn2+螢光體最佳粒徑為8 μm

( ) S f h h d(e) Surface treatment on phosphor products
Protection of phosphor particles

I d ti bilit f h h ti l
Improvement of chromaticity contrast of phosphor particles
Improved coating ability of phosphor particles
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Basic considerations

Ph di (MO SiO ) l h• Phase diagram (MO-SiO2) – learn phase  
identity, phase equilibrium, and synthetic 
conditions (M = Ca,Sr, Ba)

• Materials designg
• Consideration of preparative conditions

Choice of reactants forms purity• Choice of reactants – forms, purity 
• Characterizations of products
• Luminescence performance evaluations
• ApplicationsApplications
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Which of these compositions will produce the most efficient phosphors?

Exact reason unknown!

For a specific host, the selection of activator depends on experimental work. It 
is not trivial why H +A forma a optimal combbination!is not trivial why H +A forma a optimal combbination!
(對於特定主體, 活化劑之選擇必須以實驗決定, 對於主體與活化劑為何形成最佳組合,其原因不詳!)
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The relative ratio between reactants is another factor needs to 
be considered (另一個必須考慮的因素為: 反應物之相互比例)be considered    (另一個必須考慮的因素為: 反應物之相互比例)

例如: BaCO3 + 2 SiO2 (1:2) → BaSi2O5

The completeness of this reaction depends on the inter-diffusion rates of 
reactants. The reaction will stop due to surface blockage effect when reaction is 
98-99% complete.

兩固體之間的反應速率為 exponential行為- 開始時很快， 但當反應物即將用盡時很慢。
通常雜質含量約為(未反應之成分) 100-1000 ppm 之間

上述反應中，若有少量UV吸收率高的 BaO 殘留，則當其使用於螢光燈照明時，將降低
螢光粉整體效率。 相反地, 過量的 SiO2 在UV 範圍則完全透明.,

解決上述問題的有效途徑為: 使用過量 (0.1- 0.5 mol%) non-optically active 陰離
子將促使合成反應更完全.

Reaction (1): 1.00 BaCO3 + 2.025 SiO2 → 1.00 BaSi2O5 + 0.025 SiO2 + 1.00 CO2

Reaction (2): 1.025 BaCO3 + 2.00 SiO2 → 1.00 BaSi2O5 + 0.025 SiO2 + 1.025 CO2

If reaction 1 is performed and Pb2+ is incorporated as an activator, the 
phosphor prepared from reaction 1 will be superior.
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若以 Sb3+ 取代 Pb2+.  則配方將成為 0.99 BaCO3/ 0.0025Sb2O3/ 0.0025K2CO3/ 
2.04 SiO2 (0.02 mole 過量), 此即為 (Ba0.99Sb0.005K0.005)Si2O5( ), ( )

There are many cases where charge compensation can NOT be 
effected, in spite of anything we might try to do. 例如: CaF2:Dy3+

We might try to use Na+ as a charge compensating ion, but we will find it is 
NOT effective.                Formation of oxygen vacancy sites

因為D 3+ 之缺陷方程式為 D 3+ (D 3+) (V )因為Dy3+ 之缺陷方程式為 Dy3+ → (Dy3+)Ca + (V-)F

Dy3+ + O2- → (Dy3+)Ca + (O-)F

Unless all o gen is e cl ded d ring the reaction to form the cr stal latticeUnless all oxygen is excluded during the reaction to form the crystal lattice 
defects will be formed.

The phosphor composition we obtain because of predominance of the defect 
reactions are:{ (1-x)Ca, x[(Dy3+)Ca + (V-)F]}F2  …… (1) good thermoluminescent  
(TL) material for measuring exposure to radiation, 其中(V-)F為traps for energy

{ (1-x)Ca, x[(Dy3+)Ca + (O-)F]}F2  ……(2) Not a good TL phosphor.    
Complete exclusion of oxygen from any source is required.
雜質存在對發光的效應 – 即使 ppm 級過量過渡金屬離子，也會造成無益之吸收，
並且嚴重影響螢光體能量效率。製備時，使用過量的陰離子，可克服此問題！
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Preparation of Phosphors (Ropp’s pp. 307-322)

Parameters for phosphor preparation can be classified into 
two major categories, independent and dependent variables.

Steps in Preparing A PhosphorSteps in Preparing A Phosphor
1. Selection of Materials 

2 Assay2. Assay 

3. Weighing

4 Bl di4. Blending 

5. Firing Cycles

6. Dispersion: fine powder needed (分散)

7. Evaluations (評估): determination of EE (能量效率) and QE (量子效
率)率)
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Materials selection (雜質,10 ppm,選擇易分解成氧化物之
化合物為原料如碳酸鹽)

Assay (water content in raw materials)

WeighingWeighing

Blending (ball-milling to form homogeneous mixture on a particle scale)

Firing cycle

Dispersion (removing flux or screen under UV irradiation)

Evaluation (determination of energy/quantum efficiency of final products) 4-13



B1 & 2  The firing cycle as a dependent variable

The phosphor is made by Y (ox) + Nb O 2YNbO + 4 H O +3 CO +3COThe phosphor is made by Y2(ox)3 + Nb2O5 → 2YNbO4 + 4 H2O +3 CO +3CO2

LaNbO4:Eu3+ T(℃) = -12.5 t (hr) + 1305

YNbO4:Eu3+ T(℃) = -8.33 t (hr) + 1225 4-16



SrHPO4 + SrCO3 + SrF2 + Sb2O3 →

Mostly inert

SrHPO4 SrCO3  SrF2 Sb2O3 →

Lumin spots
Transformation is 
complete

0.5                1             2               3             4 hr

complete

Slow growth

p

Overfired
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B1 & 2 Firing cycle as a dependent variable
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(A) Independent variables (獨立變因)( ) p ( )

1. Purity of materials

2 I i i hi b i d h i2. Ionic size matching between activators and host cation 

3. Choice of host lattice

4. Charge compensation

5 Choice of activators5. Choice of activators

6. Ratio of reacting components 
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(B) Dependent Variables (依存變因)

1. Firing temperatures (焙燒溫度)

2. Firing Time (焙燒時間)

3. Size of Mass Being Fired3. Size of Mass Being Fired

4. Firing Atmosphere (焙燒氣氛)

活化劑濃度5. Effect of Activator Concentration(活化劑濃度)

6. Effect of Host Structures(主體晶體結構)

7. Effect of Preparation Methods Employed(製程)

8 R ti f R ti C t8. Ratios of Reacting Components

9. Use of a Flux (助熔劑)
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Formation and Synthesis of Sr5X(PO4)3:Sb3+ (X = Cl, F)

Sr-apatite (鍶磷石灰石) phosphors (blue-green or green-
blue-emitting under 254 nm excitation)
以掺銻的鹵磷酸鍶之合成為例

1. Solid-state reactions to form the host structure- inert

2. Sintering to form the crystalline lattice – inert

3. Formation of luminescent phases, including 
rearrangement of host crystal compounds

4. Continued reactions to form a different luminescent 
phase, including that of a separate post-luminescent 
inert phases
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The apatite group is composed of 
minerals of the general formulaminerals of the general formula 
Ca5(PO4)3(OH,F,Cl).

Fluor-apatite - Ca5(PO4)3Fp 5( 4)3
Hydroxy-apatite -
Ca5(PO4)3OH
Chlor-apatite - Ca5(PO4)3Cl5 4 3

The symmetry of apatite is y y p
P63/m - consequently, it 
typically forms hexagonal 
crystalsy



F,Cl

氯氟磷酸鈣Ca5(PO4)3(Cl,F)之晶體結構





Summary of the Synthesis of Strontium fluoro-apatite phosphors – Sr5F(PO4)3:Sb

Stage 1: The host lattice forms and grows more crystalline.

Stage 2: Activator cation (Sb3+) is incorporated at the correct lattice site to 
form the luminescence centers.

St 3 A th fi i ti ti diff i t th i i ll FStage 3: As the firing time continues, oxygen diffuses into the originally F--
rich structure, the emission color changes.(氧氣擴散造成色變)

合理化: due to a change in the site structure of Sb3+ (activator) or g ( )
the formation of oxygen-vacancy sites, as observed in CaF2:Dy3+.

Dy3+ + O2- →  (Dy2+)Ca-site + (O-)F-site

Stage 4: the chloro-apatite Sr5Cl(PO4)3:Sb phosphors are less stable and 
are subjected to  loss of Cl- from the host lattice, resulting in an inert 
material.

The presence of oxygen in the lattice may also be a major contributor to 
obtaining the over-fired inert phase!
O ti l fi i l i d t bt i iOptimal firing cycles are required so as to obtain maximum energy 
efficiency in the so-produced phosphor.
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B 3 Size and Masses FiredB-3 Size and Masses Fired

因為揮發性高，造成摻雜活化劑濃度較預期值為低!因為揮發性高，造成摻雜活化劑濃度較預期值為低!

On the other hand, the formation of volatile compounds favors the 
activator to become better dispersed throughout the host latticeactivator to become better dispersed throughout the host lattice.

The loss of volatile activator can be controlled by controlling the mass 
being fired
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Surface area per unit volume can be considered as important 
processing parameters in improving energy efficiency of phosphorsprocessing parameters in improving  energy efficiency of phosphors

Surface area to volume ratio 
(S/V)

Diameter (cm)         Cube (cm2/cm3)     Sphere (cm2/cm3)

1 6 3/11                                 6                           3/1

10                              0.6                         3/10

100 0 06 3/100

Shape of reactants is usually not a factor the lower the S/V value the

100                            0.06                       3/100

Shape of reactants is usually not a factor, the lower the S/V value, the 
lower is the loss of any volatile component during firing.

Th f l l il h i l f f h i dTherefore, we can select a volatile chemical form of the activators and 
make use of its dispersion mechanism. At this point, the mass 
parameters and the  firing cycles must be adjusted simultaneously.
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B-4. Firing Atmosphere (燒結氣氛)

1. Low valence states of activator are usually required.1. Low valence states of activator are usually required.

Neutral, slightly reducing atmosphere during firing 
to maintain low valence state of activatorto maintain low valence state of activator

i.e., N2, Ar, Ne – neutral atmosphere

95-98% N2 and 5-2% H2…. reducing atmosphere

2. Ambient atmosphere generally favor high oxidation 
state (Sn4+), the formation of lower oxidation state (Sn2+) 
requires neutral or reducing atmosphere.
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Example: Sn2+-activated phosphors 

form

Conclusion:
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B-6. Effect of Host Structures6 ec o os S uc u es
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Examples: Alkaline earth pyrophosphate (鹼土焦磷酸鹽) 
as a potential host matrixas a potential host matrix

β M2P2O (low T phase) → α M2P2O (high T phase; M = Sr Ca)
1150℃

β- M2P2O7 (low-T phase)  → α- M2P2O7 (high-T phase; M = Sr, Ca) 

750℃
α- Ba2P2O7 (low-T phase)  → δ- Ba2P2O7 (high-T phase) 

(Ca,Sr,Ba)2P2O7 :Sn2+ forming a good solid solution 

The crystal field strength at the activator Sn2+ of (Ca,Sr,Ba)2P2O7 :Sn2+

can be tuned by Ba → Ca or Ba → Sr chemical substitution

By formulating appropriate Ca2+/Ba2+ or Ca2+/Ba2+ ratio, useful target 
phosphors with tunable emission can be obtained
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B-6. Effect of Host Structures

Sr2P2O7:Sn              (Sr1-xCax)2P2O7:Sn2+ 或 (Sr1-yBay)2P2O7:Sn2+

Free ion level lies above 40,000 cm-1

In a crystal field the level splits into three fieldIn a crystal field the level splits into three field 
components, therefore, the emission of Sn2+

can be varied by varying the nature of the host!
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Comparison of Emission bands of Sn2+-Activated Alkaline Earth 
PyrophosphatesPyrophosphates
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The geometry of anions in α-
Ca2P2O7Ca2P2O7

The xy-plane projection of α-Ca2P2O7



What have we learned from the previous examples?

1. 晶體結構 (指lattice parameters, site symmetry, 
cation size)之改變對發光波長與螢光衰減之效應

2.β-Sr2P2O7: the brightest phosphor, considering 
energy efficiency and luminescence intensity.

3. Low-T and high-T phases低溫相/高溫相

4. 晶場強度(10 Dq)

Ba2+: 10 Dq at the Sn2+-site is stronger than Ca2+.
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Example 1: 以BaSi2O5:Pb2+為例說明 effect of host crystal structure

Example 2: Effect of host crystal structure on emission properties of 
Ce3+
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B-9 Ratio of components and the use of fluxes

R t t ll i t f id b t ti tReactants are generally mixtures of oxides, but reactions may not 
proceed as predicted
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In the phosphor synthesis, adding a small excess of 
anions can be used to drive the reaction to completeness

The purposes of adding fluxes (助熔劑)The purposes of adding fluxes (助熔劑)

1. Providing a liquid phase (acting as a high-temperature solvent) 
f t t f t i l ifor transport of materials or ions

2. Increasing crystallinity and size of the phosphor particles produced  g y y p p p p

3. Products must not be reactive in a flux at firing temperature

4. Fluxes are generally water soluble and easy to remove from the

products

Fluxes commonly used in preparation of phosphors: NaCl, KOH, 
KCl C Cl KCl i N CO B F KF iF PbF

products

KCl, CaCl2-KCl eutectics, Na2CO3, BaF2, KF, LiF, PbF2 etc.
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